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SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
I, M\. T. ZIEGLER, High Sheriff of Lancaster County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give notice to the Electors of the County of

Lancaster, that an Election will be held in the said County of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the Fifth Day of NOVEMBER, 1907, for the purpose of electing qualified

 

persons to the several offices hereafter named, to wit: :

One Person duly qualified for the office of State Treasurer.
One Person duly qualified for the office of District Attorney.
One Person duly qualified for the office of County Controller.

One Person duly qualified for the office of Prothonotary.
One Person duly qualified for the office of Prison Keeper.

-

Two Persons duly qualified for the office of Directors of the Poor

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square opposite the name of the party of your choice in the first column.
A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vote for that candidate.
The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group, the name of any person whose name is not printed on the ballot for whom he desires to vote.

THIS COLUMN IS FOR STRAIGHT
PARTY VOTES.

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

 

PROHIBITION
 

SOCIALIST FE
E

The Court of Quarter Sessions and Commissioners of Lancaster County have fixed and Designated the followin places in the several Election Districts of the County for holding the Election.
in Hempfield, East:Adamstown Borough—At the Lancaster | Christiana—At the Masonic

County House. | said borough.
Akron Borough—At the Hotel Akron. | Donegal, East:
Bart Township—At the Green Tree Lincoln School House—At Levi Mil-

Hotel. ler's house, in West Marietta.
Brecknock Township: Maytown—At the Band Hall, in the |
Village of Bowmansville—Public village of Maytown.
House of James B, Witmer. Springville—At Amos Sheaffer's

Muddy Creek—At the hotel at Five | house, in the village of Florin.
Pointsville. Donegal, West—At Rutt's SchoolHouse,

Caernarvon Township—At John Boehr- in said township.
inger’s Hotel, in Churchtown. Drumore—At Miss

Hall,

Judith Roligers’
Clay Township—At the hotel in the house, at Chestnut Level

village of Clay. Drumore, East—At Isaac Groff's house,
Cocalico, East—At the Cross Keys in Mechanics’ Grove.

Denver Borough—Public house of F.
H. Whitmyer.

Earl Township: {
New Holland District—Vacant lot of |

Isaac R. Kachel. |

Hotel, in Reamstown.
Cocalico, West:
Schoeneck—At the hotel in the vil-

lage of Schoeneck.
Blainesport—Af, the hotel in the vil-

lage of Biainesport. |
Colerain Township—At the hotel in the

village of Kirkwood.
Columbia Borough:

First ward—Vigilant Engine House, '

lage of Martindale.
Earl, East:

Blue Ball—At the hotel in the vil- |
lage of Blue Ball.

 

| Hempfield,

Martindale—At the hotel in the vil- Lampeter,

  

  

STATE TREASTRER
(Mark One)

“John O. Sheatz, Republican Samuel S, Foltz.
 

John G. Harman, Democratic
 

Matthew H. Stevenson,Prohibition J.M.Krick
 

Samuel Clark, Socialist

PROTHONOTARY
(Mark One)

Jos. W. Hoover,

: Socialist

Two Persons duly qualified for the office of Prison Inspector.
One Person duly qualified for the office

  

      

  

of County Surveyor.

 

 
"Republican Richard V. Regar,

 
Democratie

Lewis W. Irwin,  
 

  
 
 

 

(Mark One)
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

 

 

John W. Johnson, Republican
 

 

B. F. Davis, Democratic

PRISON KEEPER
(Mark One)

A. R. Wenger,

W. B.Clark,

 

Michael Wimer, oe

PRISON INSPECTORS
(Mark Two)

Republican

Democratic

Jacob R. Kob, Democratic

J. O. Buckwalter, Socialist

Frankford, Socialist

Republi an

   

  
    

       

 

 

 
 

Republican

Democratic
  

  

   
 

 
 

John W. Stoner, Socialist
 

  
 

 

(Mark One)
COUNTY CONTROLLER

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
(Mark Two)

Alfred Wood, COUNTY SURVEYOR
(Mark One)

Republican

 

     
 

 

 

H. Frank Eshleman, Republican
 

Democratic
 

 
Willis R. Knox, William Faust, Socialist

John G. Zook, Socialist W. B.Gable, Socialist
     

Petersburg—At the Black Horse |

 

Hotel, in the village of East
Petersburg.

Landisville—At the hotel in the vil-
lage of Landisville. |

Rohrerstown-—At HarryWalk’'s hotel, |
in the village of Rohrerstown. |

West: |
Mountville District—In the house
owned by Sam Matt Fridy and John |
M.' Froelich, on the road from
Mountville to Ironville.

Northwestern—At Christ. Bucher’s |
carriage shop.

Norwood—At the blacksmith shop ot
George Smith.

Silver Spring—At the hotel in the
village of Silver Spring. |

East—At the Greenland

Hotel, {
Lampeter, West—At the public house |

in the village of Lampeter Square. |
Lancaster Township—At the Engleside

AS. Brubaker, Republican

M. K. Christ, Republican
W. B. Irvin, Democratic

John P. Wise,

 

 
Democratic
 

     
Sixth ward:

First precinct—At the Schiller |
House, on North Queen street.

Second precinct—At the Lafayette
Hotel, North Christian street, be-
tween James and [Frederick
streets.

Third precinct—At JohnAdam Sny-
der's Stock Yards Hotel. |

Seventh ward: °
First precinct—At now or late of
Charles Stumpf’'s Hotel, on How-
ard avenue.

Second precinct—At the Seventh]
Ward Hotel, at the northeast
corner of Rockland and Chester
street.

Third precinct—At the Hall, No.
525 Chester street. |

Eighth ward: i
First precinct—At John Kirchner's

Hotel, on Manor street. ~
Second precinct—At John Stumpf’s

Hotel, on Manor street.
Third precinct—At the hotel, cor-

| Little

| Manheim Township:
Neffsville

Third

Manor Township:

Indiantown—At Fred, Stoner’s house, |

Manor, New—At the hotel at Central

Britain Township—At Aaron New Holland Bor h—At
Charles’ Hotel, at Oak Hill. re

: | Paradise Township—At Elam
(Northern

the hotel at Neffsville.
District)—At

Stock Yards (Southern District)—At Penn Township:
the public house of M. H. Grube.

Hotel, in said borough. | kept by Joseph A. Hoke.
ward—At George Myers’ | Pequea

Boarding House, in said borough. |

Smithville.
near Creswell.

M. Raub, in the borough

said borough.

Holland House,kept by LiytleSkiles. |

Quarryville—At the hotel formerly of J.

the New |

Girvin’s
Hotel (formerly known as the! Warwick Township:
Black Horse). Warwick—At the Warwick Hotel.

Warwick, East—At the Swan Hotel
8 L( | South Penn—At the house of D. R. in Rothsville. h

Manheim Borough: i ; Ehrhart. | Washington Borough:
Pirst, deat, Martin Oechsle’s | Junction—At the hotel, at Lancaster | Upper ward—At Wertz's Hotel, in
: otel, in said borough. o ; Junction. said borough. : :
Second ward—At J. M. Summy’'s Unionville—At the Unionville Hotel, Lower Eat A. G. Kise's store,

Township—At the hotel at
West Willow. | And I, the said Sheriff, do further

Providence Township—At the hotel in| £iVe notice that every person, except-

of Quar-
Manor. ryville. United States, or of the State, or of

Millersville—At Mrs. Cagoline Hoak's | Rapho Township: any city or incorporated district,
wheelwright shop, in the village of | Newtown—At the Newtown Band whether a commissioned officer or

> Millsrayille Y Hall. otherwise, a subordinate officer or
Marietta orough: : | Sporting Hill— A S ine i agent, who is or shall be employed

First ward—At Wisman’'s tin shop, in P Ls Hill—At the Sporting Hill under the Legislative, Feor

| hold any office or appointment of profit
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Strasburg Township—At John Metze
ger's tobacco shed, near Strasburg
borough. “

in said borough.

ing Justices of the Peace, who shall

or trust under the Government of the

   

  

  

 

 

 

on Second street. Terre Hill—At the hotel in Terre Hill. | Hotel, at Graeff's Landing. | Strickler's—Premises of Fml Eaby.

|

Judicial Departments of this State, or

Second ward-—At the Wagner House.

|

Earl, West: ,.

|

Lancaster City: { ner of Poplar and Filbert streets. Second ward—A the Council Chamber Sabi heSUN of5 i Faby. the United Bintes of oF any cityot ine

Third ward—At Joseph Schlegel- Earlville—At Samuel D. Graybill's | First ward—At Maennerchor Hotel, | Ninth ward: of Central Hall, in said borough. Square. corporated district, and alse every

ileh's Fotel Hotel, in Earlville. on North Prince street. First  precinct—Spring Garden| Third ward—In the Cassel Building,

|

Sadsbury Township—At the Old Red member of Congress, and of the State

Fourth ward—At the Exchange Hotel, Farmersville—At the hotel in Far- |  gaoond ward: Hotel, corner of North Mulberry in said borough. Lion Hotel owned by Samuel P,| Legislature, and of the Select or Com-

Walnut street. : ~ mersville, re First precinct—At the Lancaster and West Walnut streets. | Martic Township—At the hotel in Raw- Miller. mon Council of any city, or commis-

Fifth ward—At the Fifth street Rden Township—At Albert TL. Herr's | County House, on Fast Kinz Second precinct—At Thomas J. Cal- linsville, Salisbury Township: sioners of any incorporated district,

Hotel. y , hi, Syeliing house, in said towasHip.

|

| street. nan's Restaurant, No. 561 North | Mountville Borough-—At the White Cambridge—At William T.auder's

|

1S by law incapable of holding or

Sign aca Mrs: amas Wright's, Riizhet]tolSorough-at the Hae Second precinct—AtRansing’s hotel, Prince street. Swan Hotel. in Mountville. cooper shop. ° exercising at the same time the office

o. Bannt Sireet i, Horse raones on East Orange street. Third precinct—At Wm. Howard’'s| Mount Joy Borough: | Gap—At the Bellevue House, at G oY '1 intment of Judge, Inspector or

Seventh ward—At 723 Bethel street Elizabeth Poynship-—A the hotel in | Third ward—At the Swan Hotel, cor- Cigar Store, Lemon and Mary CA IDUEN.tv of FT. Moprey. Hap tneDel SY 8x Tse,ot gap. pd TPTotion or this Dmmon.

Fighth  ward--At Shawnee

'

Engine » Bricker * At Stine’s Hotel i ner of South Queen and Vine streets. Second ward—Property of F. A. den Hotel, wean ind that no Inspector, Judge

House. h Pehath Sudha h nes Hots. | streets. Leacock Township—At the hotel in In- Rieker. Yu White. Horse-—At tha White: Horse officer of any -—such-elac.

Kinth Aal SySusquehanna " nae ap? Fourth ward—At the Farmers’ South- tercourse, now or late of George| Mount Joy Township: Hotel, kept by J. F. Seldomridge be eligible to any office t

Fire t. ompanys Hos: ea East Akron School House. | ern Market House, Miller. " Upper—At H. S. Hottenstein’s ware-

|

Strasburg Borough: al sald _e ection, except that

Ci Satoh: ET ship—At Mary Ann | Lincoln—At the Lincoln Hotel, in the Fifth ward: Leacock, Upper—At B. F, Weidler's house, on the Manheim road. First ward—At the Washington tion officet

ONonig's House, t Conestoga | “village of Lincoln First precinct—At the PlowTavern, | Hotel, on the New Holland turn- Lower—At Old Town Hall, in the Hotel, in said borough. :

Bony Bouse 2 oa E Murrell—At Amos B. Shiffer's Hotel. on West King street. | pike. | village of Florin. | Second ward—At C. W. Breunninger's Given unuer my hand and seal this 21st

Conoy Township—At the Exchange Fulton Township—At Andrew Charles’ Second precinct—At house No. 759 | Lititz Borough—At the Lititz Springs Milton ( ‘ove—At the hotel, in the | restaurant, in said borough. day of October, 1907.

Hotel, in Bainbridge. Hotel. Marietta avenue. i Hotel. villag of Milton Grove. Third ward—At the Swan Hotel. . MILTON T. ZIEGLER, Sheriff

T | NTT | \" i Ji : Gunners Organize
i : sind

“AER " \ The hunters in the vicinity of
\ | ® \ | . W ani CY SRG

wi | | A AL~08 4-94 eX vous Lawn have organized the Conewa

go Hunting, Fishing and Protective

000004000000000000000002000000 f Club. They have leased 10,000

Ready-to-Wear

Garments
'his great section is brimful with a choice assortment of ready-to-

wear garments from the best manufacturers in the country.

We can please you with the variety, the styles and the prices.

Have a look at the wonderful suit values this week at $10.95, $12.-

50 to $18.50.

Walking Coats Suits for Young Men
Various lengths are in vogue this | Smart, snappystyies in Youths’ an!

season; three-quarter, fitted and Young Men’s Clothing and Over.

loose cloth models have the lead coats, Nowis the time to get first

now; Shorter coats in caracui, vel | choce. style

our and fur, are very stylish; any |and quality.

shape or length you desire from Youths’ Suits, $6.50 to $15.00.

$5.00 to $75.00. Young Men’s Suits, $8.50 to $20.

Men’s Black Suits $3 vo $15.

1 : | Latest in Overcoats, $5 to $18,

Waist Specials at 1.00 5,

$3

0
Rain Coats $8.50 to $25.

A special purchase in white and| (Corduroy Pants $2, $2.50, $3.50

colors, Materials are lirene, mad. :

ras, percales, cashmeres and plaids,
light and dark grounds; some with

We can fit you in

Sewing Machines

digestiIndigestion
The action of diges-

tion is controlled by
nerves leading to the
stomach. When they are
weak, the stomach is de-
prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work. If you want per-
manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles’ Nervine restores
nervous energy, and gives
the organs power to per-
form their functions.
“For many years I was an acute

sufferer from nervous indigestion; at
times I was so despondent life seemed
almost a burden. tried all kinds of
remedies and various physicians with
little or no relief, until one night last
summer I saw Dr. Miles’ Nervine ana
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved to
make one more trial which I did in
the purchase of one bottle of Nervine
and one of Heart Cure. In a few days
I began to feel better, which encour-
aged me so much that continued the
medicine until I had taken more than
a dozen bottles, am very much im-
proved in every way; in body, mind
and spirits since. make a special
oint to recommend the medicine, ana
feel a sincere pleasure in knowing

that several persons have been bene-
fited through my recommendations.”

A. 8. MELTON, Ashville, N. C.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

{acres of land and trespassed it and
now no one, even a farmer owning

the land, can hunt without first

procuring a permit which costs 50

cents.
 

Commercial Law by Utley L

Crane, the well known Philadelphia

Attorney. Aninstructive and in

valuable treatment of this subject

in its various branches.

Picturesque Pennsyivania— Penn.

sylvaria’s beautilul scenery describ-
ed with illustrations.

Music Without a Teacher--1.earn

to play the piano in 12 lessons, one

lesson to be published each Sunday

These remarkable aud valuable 
features will appear in the Sunday

Record, in addition to the general

news and other special features.

Order from your mnewsdealer in

{ad vance,

The Philadelphia Reccid,

917 Chestnut St

Constipation causes headache,

nausea dizziness, languor, heart

palpitation. Drastic physics gripe,

sicken, weaken the bowels and

don’t cure, Doan’s Regulets act

gently and cure constipation. 2!

 

  

  

Our plan ofselling 5A Horse
Blankets and Robes direct to

dealers, thus saving the jobber’s
profit, gives you a very substantial

saving on every blanket you buy, because the

dealer's price to you is that much less. Besides,

5A Horse Blankets are very much better than others—
stronger, warmer, wear longer. Every warp and threadis

good,sound stock and will give you years of honest service.

True economy, then, demands that you use the famous
5A blankets—pay less and get more for your money.

Made in the largest blanket factory by the largest
makers of high-grade blankets.

Ask to See the Popular 5A Blankets
and accept no substitute. Your dealer has 5A blankets and

robes in many patterns and styles. You are sure to be suited.

AllGenuine5ABlanketshave5A StaysunderStraps.

Buy a 5A Square Blanket for street use. Buy a
5A Bias Girth Blanket for stable use.

Made by

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
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I desire to call the public's attention to |

the fact that I am prepared to | What

|... Repair...

Every Woman Should Know
You must know—as every woman does—of

  

 

  

  

the style advantage

laundered collars and cuffs; all siz-

es in all of a dozen styles; astonish-

ing values at $1.

Separate Skirts
Unmatchable values during this

Our Co-operative Sale gives you

an opportunity to get one of the

best sewing machines, beautifully

encased in golden oak, carved and

polished with all the attachments at

the yery lowest cash prices, We

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

©

GC

cents, Ask your druggist.

GHGBEBVVLRVOHEEHVLVVLVDLAOD

ood Times Are Going To Continue
If you buy Coal of me you will certainly have

show five styles at $15.50, $19.50,

$21.60, $29.50 and $32.50 for Mach-
ines that you have seen priced from

sale, Panamas; worsteds, cloths;
neat stripes, checks and mixtures;
all colors, special values at $2.95,

a good comfortable home and after all that’s

where the real good times start from.

$3.50 to $5.50.

9900000000000

Corner Squar

$30.00 to $50.00, 
$000000000¢  :::gg:

  0

 

F. H BAKER
Building Slate ad Lnmber

oposite Old Jp. R. R. Depo VUNT JOY, PENNA. §
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Watches & Clocks

B@"Please give me a trial, My Work
must be Sttislugtony Prices Are Right.
Please remember that I have a special

 

KE. F. Arndt, Florin

MADAME ZAR
A Sars, Oxnrarn Renee for B

f Safe! §
0! Hy SHOWNTOFALL. Refunded,

00 per box, Will send them on trial, to be bald for
If your druggist (Joes not
0

  

  

 

JQ FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.

0 MuneripArion,

 

hen relieved. Samples ¥ 
i

 

   

gained by selecting footwear at this big specialty shoe store,

If you appreciate intelligent and painstaking service, if you hke
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS a Specialty have yourfeet as becomingly dressed as your head, and if you prefer

Mind you, these many advantages aperior quality, then come here.
| yourswithout extra cost,

If you believe three dollars is what a pair of

1s absolutely true, and applies equally as well to the $2 grade,

 

Open
 

8 Boots should od
brass cable cord for grandfather clocks you will find our boots at that price the very best value to be had, Tl

SHAURSCO
ednesday an

  

  
  

   
   
  
  

  

    

  

  

  
     

    

 

    

   


